
Help Me To Breathe Part 1: The Church’s Response to the Church  
 

A summary of a sermon preached by Michael Byrd at Faith Community Bible Church in 

Jennings, MO on Sunday June 7th, 2020. 

  

  

The main point of the Sermon as I understood it was “If you claim to belong to Jesus then you 

must act like it” 

  

Some of the basic ways that you act like a follower of Jesus are: 

  

• Seeing all people as image bearers of God  

• Being in the world but not of the world  

• Being unified with your fellow brothers and sisters in Christ  

• Defending and promoting the Word of God over your own opinions and emotions 

• Standing up for those who have been or are being treated unjustly  

• Not justifying or downplaying the reality of sin whether yours or someone else’s  

• Seeking to carry out the responsibilities God has given His people and His church  

  

  

Even more simply than all of that above, living as a follower of Jesus Christ means living like 

Jesus. If you find yourself wondering how Jesus lived it again is very simple, Jesus lived a life of 

love. No that doesn’t mean that He excused sin or overlooked wrongdoing it means that every 

action and every word He spoke came from a place of love toward that other individual. Every 

rebuke of the Pharisees was an act of love showing them that they were far from God even 

though on the outside they looked close to Him. Every healing was an act of love for those 

involved. Every demon cast out was an act of love.  

  

If you’re examining yourself right now and find that you’re lacking love for your fellow image 

bearers, that could be an indication spiritual deadness. What that means is if you don’t have love 

for others, you may not truly know Christ. Those who know Christ are those who love.  

  

The following are 4 actions that believers must do toward others: 

  

1. Love without hypocrisy  

a. actions mean little when our motives are selfish  

b. Motives are just as important as the actions themselves  

2. Our love must be a holy love 

a. Embraces and demonstrates Godly love and not worldly love  

3. Our love must be brotherly  

a. If your brother is hurt you comfort and help heal. If your brother is being oppressed 

you stand up and fight for them. If your brother has something to celebrate you 

celebrate with them.   

4. We must Love Selflessly  

a. We love even when it costs us. We love even if that love is not reciprocated. We do 

not pick and choose who to love we have been saved and called to love all people.  



  

4 practical ways to start 

  

1. Judge your selfishness and anger as sin and seek forgiveness for it  

2. Focus on God’s love for you displayed by Jesus on the cross  

3. Walk moment by moment in submission to and dependence on the Holy Spirit  

4. Memorize 1 Corinthians 13:4-7 

  

  

Remember that if we as the church cant love one another well and stand up for our fellow image 

bearers how can we expect the world to do it? 

 


